
 

Prayer Focus 

October 24 - 30, 2022 

None Like You 

Psalm 86 

A prayer of David. 

1 Hear me, LORD, and answer me, 

    for I am poor and needy. 
2 Guard my life, for I am faithful to you; 

    save your servant who trusts in you. 

You are my God; 3 have mercy on me, Lord, 

    for I call to you all day long. 
4 Bring joy to your servant, Lord, 

    for I put my trust in you. 
5 You, Lord, are forgiving and good, 

    abounding in love to all who call to you. 
6 Hear my prayer, LORD; 

    listen to my cry for mercy. 
7 When I am in distress, I call to you, 

    because you answer me. 
8 Among the gods there is none like you, Lord; 

    no deeds can compare with yours. 
9 All the nations you have made 

    will come and worship before you, Lord; 

    they will bring glory to your name. 



10 For you are great and do marvelous deeds; 

    you alone are God. 
11 Teach me your way, LORD, 

    that I may rely on your faithfulness; 

give me an undivided heart, 

    that I may fear your name. 
12 I will praise you, Lord my God, with all my heart; 

    I will glorify your name forever. 
13 For great is your love toward me; 

    you have delivered me from the depths, 

    from the realm of the dead. 
14 Arrogant foes are attacking me, O God; 

    ruthless people are trying to kill me— 

    they have no regard for you. 
15 But you, Lord, are a compassionate and gracious God, 

    slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness. 
16 Turn to me and have mercy on me; 

    show your strength in behalf of your servant; 

save me, because I serve you 

    just as my mother did. 
17 Give me a sign of your goodness, 

    that my enemies may see it and be put to shame, 

    for you, LORD, have helped me and comforted me. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

None Like You (ft. Aaron Shust) LIVE in Jerusalem 

https://youtu.be/Qk5KHyEbDFc 

 

I am so grateful to have been able to attend the Pray CA conference this last 

weekend.  I am still processing all of the meat that was given and shared.  One of my 

main takeaways is that there is no one like our God.  May we praise and confess Him 

afresh.  No deeds can compare with His.  He is able to do more than we can even ask or 

think.  See Ephesians 3:20-21 

I also want to honor and thank particularly Maryal Boumann and Wolfgang Kovacek, 

and the whole board of Pray CA, for their tireless efforts to raise up prayer for California 

and the nation. 

- Melody Divine 

https://youtu.be/Qk5KHyEbDFc


Events 

Prayer Force Website:  http://www.prayerforce.live/ 

Prayer Force Room Sign-Up 

Prayer Force Equipping Hour – Every other Tuesday at 1:00pm, Pacific 

http://www.prayerforce.live/
http://www.prayerforce.live/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScFnpS6GlMTnRYxgCs7AUTcYmqRUHvOi8CtFVoTyUMMdqdJuw/viewform

